
$2,139,000 - 885 Tia Juana Street, Laguna Beach
MLS® #LG23023978

$2,139,000
3 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,771 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Arch Beach Heights (ABH), Laguna Beach, 

This Laguna Beach home is awaiting your
arrival in the Arch Beach Heights community!
Itâ€™s easy to access via Nyes Place, super
close to the ocean, and the perfect distance to
the tranquility you deserve! This completely
remodeled 3-bedroom, 2-bath home boasts a
brand-new A/C system, modern kitchen with
quartz countertops, spacious two-car garage
with extra storage and epoxy-coated flooring,
new tiled patio in a peaceful backyard area,
two balconies with gorgeous ocean views, and
more! Located at 885 Tia Juana, the house is
tucked away at the end of the street, just
seconds to Moulton Meadows Park. Itâ€™s
conveniently located near world-renowned
Victoria Beach, Montage Laguna Beach,
restaurants, galleries, shopping and more!
Come see this adorable home and take
advantage of all that Laguna Beach has to
offer!

Built in 1976

Additional Information

City Laguna Beach

County Orange

Zip 92651

MLS® # LG23023978

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,771

Lot Size 0.06



Neighborhood Arch Beach Heights (ABH)

Levels Two

Garages 2

School District Laguna Beach Unified

HOA Dues $

Listing Details

Listing Agent Jennifer Halbert

Provided By: Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices California Properties

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of April 28th, 2024 at 3:45am PDT. This
information is for your personal, non-commercial use and may not be used for any purpose other than to identify
prospective properties you may be interested in purchasing. Display of MLS data is usually deemed reliable but is NOT
guaranteed accurate by the MLS. Buyers are responsible for verifying the accuracy of all information and should
investigate the data themselves or retain appropriate professionals. Information from sources other than the Listing
Agent may have been included in the MLS data. Unless otherwise specified in writing, Broker/Agent has not and will not
verify any information obtained from other sources. The Broker/Agent providing the information contained herein may or
may not have been the Listing and/or Selling Agent.


